### COMPONENT I - CHANIA

#### Sunday 18 July  
Day 0  
Arrival of participants at Chania, Crete  
Transport to MAICCh  
Registration and Accommodation  
Orientation & "ice-breaking"

#### Monday 19 July  
Day 1  
Presentation of Crete  
Organizing discussions for parties, athletic teams, etc. *  
Introduction to Public Behavior  
Video “Zorba the Greek”

#### Tuesday 20 July  
Day 2  
Governance and administration  
Human Rights, Gender International Institutions and security  
Historical heritage workshop/ Country History Presentation 1

#### Wednesday 21 July  
Day 3  
Introduction to Civil Society / Citizenship  
Sustainable Development & International Environment / Citizens diplomacy, U.N. Millennium  
Development Goals  
Macroeconomics  
Country History Presentation 2

#### Thursday 22 July  
Day 4  
Departure by bus, Walk / Tour at Chania (Museums, El. Venizelos graves)  
Swimming at Stavros (Zorba the Greek) & lunch at the beach  
Economy and security  
Historical heritage workshop 3

#### Friday 23 July  
Day 5  
Presentation of NATO & its operations, North Atlantic Council simulation  
Conflict management / Introduction

#### Saturday 24 July  
Day 6  
Simulation of NAC
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#### Sunday 25 July  
Day 7  
Conflict management / resolution game  
Personal leadership  
Athletic Games

#### Monday 26 July  
Day 8  
Personal leadership  
Media Techniques - Photography  
Athletic Games

#### Tuesday 27 July  
Day 9  
Education & personal development (IIPES)  
The Good Society (Georgetown University)  
Personal leadership  
Climate Introduction

#### Wednesday 28 July  
Day 10  
“Greenhouse gas emission allowances” simulation game

#### Thursday 29 July  
Day 11  
Climate simulation

#### Friday 30 July  
Day 12  
Climate simulation  
Relationship networking  
Swimming at the beach  
Afternoon at Chania

#### Saturday 31 July  
Day 13  
Relationship networking  
Country / contemporary Culture presentations & Cretan dinner
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#### COMPONENT II - ATHENS

### LEADERSHIP IN PRACTICE

#### Sunday 1 August  
Day 14

#### Monday 2 August  
Day 15

#### Tuesday 2 August  
Day 16

#### Wednesday 3 August  
Day 17

#### Thursday 4 August  
Day 18

### NOTES
- 09:00 - 09:45 Breakfast  
- 13:30 - 14:30 Lunch  
- 20:30 - 21:00 Dinner  
- 21:30 - 23:00 ? ! party* Parties will be organized by the delegates (alone or in cooperation, taking into consideration special occasions) and will present contemporary music and entertainment manners.  
  * tbc / restricted attendance

As this is the tentative program there will be some changes / additions.